DbpA is a target for antibodies that protect mice against infection by cultured Borrelia burgdorferi. Infected mice exhibit early and sustained humoral responses to DbpA and DbpB, suggesting that these proteins are expressed in vivo. Many antigens expressed in mammals by B. burgdorferi are repressed in vitro at lower growth temperatures, and we have now extended these observations to include DbpA and DbpB. To confirm that the protective antigen DbpA is expressed in vivo and to address the question of its accessibility to antibodies during infection, we examined B. burgdorferi in blood samples from mice following cutaneous inoculation. B. burgdorferi was visualized by dark-field microscopy in plasma samples from spirochetemic mice, and an indirect immunofluorescence assay showed that these spirochetes were DbpA positive and OspA negative. We developed an ex vivo borreliacidal assay to show that hyperimmune antiserum against DbpA, but not OspA, killed these plasma-derived spirochetes, demonstrating that DbpA is accessible to antibodies during this phase of infection. Blood transferred from spirochetemic donor mice readily established B. burgdorferi infection in naive recipient mice or mice hyperimmunized with OspA, while mice hyperimmunized with DbpA showed significant protection against challenge with host-adapted spirochetes. Antiserum from persistently infected mice had borreliacidal activity against both cultured and plasma-derived spirochetes, and adsorption of this serum with DbpA substantially depleted this killing activity. Our observations show that immunization with DbpA blocks B. burgdorferi dissemination from the site of cutaneous inoculation and suggest that DbpA antibodies may contribute to control of persistent infection.
The normal life cycle of the causative agents for Lyme disease, the related spirochetes classified as Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato, takes place in the tick vectors, primarily of the genus Ixodes, and vertebrate hosts. In Ixodes, the borreliae reside in the tick midgut and migrate through the tick to the salivary glands during feeding. In the mammalian host, the borreliae initially are deposited in the skin and then disseminate throughout the host to various distal tissues. The arthropod and mammalian environments are quite different, and it would be expected that the spirochete would adapt to these different environments by expression of various proteins useful for localization, nutrient transport, and other functions.
B. burgdorferi proteins whose differential expression has been characterized include outer surface proteins A and B (OspA and OspB), which are expressed in the tick midgut but are down-regulated in the mammalian host, and outer surface protein C (OspC), which is absent in the tick midgut but is expressed in the mammalian host (18, 23, 45) . Under in vitro growth conditions, expression of either OspA or OspC may predominate, depending on the strain of B. burgdorferi sensu lato (36) . Some genes that exhibit differential expression between tick and mammalian hosts are responsive to growth temperature in vitro, such as OspC, but others, such as OspA, are not (45, 49) . Thus, in vitro culture conditions differ from both the tick and mammalian environments. Other proteins whose expression has been found to vary depending on whether the borreliae come from in vitro cultures or are grown in vivo include p21 (15) , p35 and p37 (21) , EppA (13) , the OspF homologues BbK2.10 (2) and pG (51) , and lp6.6 (32) .
Decorin binding proteins A and B (DbpA and DbpB) are recently described B. burgdorferi lipoproteins (27, 30) which may act as spirochetal adhesins (28) . We have demonstrated that immunization of mice with DbpA protected them from challenge with cultured spirochetes (12, 30) , and this protection has been recently confirmed by others (19, 29) . We and others have shown a high and persistent antibody response against DbpA and DbpB, but not OspA, following low-dose inoculation of cultured organisms (19, 30) . In addition, passive administration of DbpA antisera, but not OspA antisera, protected mice for up to 4 days after infection (12, 30) . The presence of a persistent DbpA antibody response and the efficacy of passive protection of mice by DbpA antisera after initiation of infection suggest that DbpA is expressed in vivo and, therefore, could persist as a target of antibodies during infection.
The study of the in vivo-expressed borrelial surface proteins is important from the standpoint of understanding the physiology and pathogenesis of the organism in mammals and identifying targets for immunoprophylaxis and immunotherapy. These investigations have been hampered by the low numbers of organisms in most tissues of infected mammals, and the tendency of isolated spirochetes to alter protein expression upon culture. B. burgdorferi is recoverable intact from the blood of spirochetemic animals (8, 40) , but this source of host-adapted organisms has not been exploited for the characterization of surface proteins due, in part, to the low number of spirochetes in this fluid. Borreliacidal antibodies are sensitive probes of the surfaces of intact spirochetes, but the direct demonstration of borreliacidal activity of antibodies toward defined in vivo-expressed targets has been lacking. We exploited the borreliacidal activity of DbpA antibodies previously demonstrated against cultured B. burgdorferi to answer the questions of whether this protein is expressed during the early phases of disseminating infection and whether spirochetes are vulnerable to these antibodies. scribed above with a change in the suspension buffer to a solution containing 20 mM NaPO 4 (pH 7.4), 10 mM NaCl, 1 mM benzamidine, 0.2 mM PMSF, 4 g of aprotinin per ml, 10 mg of RNase per ml, and 5 mg of DNase per ml. The cells were lysed, and the membrane-enriched fraction was solubilized in a solution containing 10 mM NaPO 4 (pH 7.4), 10 mM NaCl, and 5% CHAPS and was isolated as described above. Following removal of insoluble material by centrifugation, the CHAPS-soluble supernatant was applied to a MacroPrep High Q column (2.5 by 4 cm) preequilibrated in a solution containing 10 mM NaPO 4 (pH 7.4), 10 mM NaCl, and 15 mM CHAPS. The sample was passed over the column and was washed with 2 column volumes of the equilibration buffer. The Lpp2: OspA N40 in the flowthrough fraction was adjusted to pH 4.2 with acetic acid, concentrated in a stirred cell concentrator with a PM30 membrane, and buffer exchanged into 20 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.2)-15 mM CHAPS, and the concentrated sample was then applied to a MacroPrep High S column (Bio-Rad) (2.5 by 6 cm) column equilibrated in this same buffer. The sample was washed with equilibration buffer, and then a pH gradient from pH 4.2 to pH 5.5 was generated by using solutions containing 25 mM sodium acetate, 50 mM NaCl, and 15 mM CHAPS. Additional protein was eluted from the column by an increase in the NaCl concentration to 150 mM and an increase in the pH to 7.4 with sodium phosphate. The purified protein was concentrated with a YM10 (Millipore) ultrafiltration membrane, and the sample was dialyzed against PBS containing 8 mM CHAPS. The CHAPS concentration in the concentrated protein samples was determined by heating the samples in 75% (vol/vol) sulfuric acid at 70°C for 30 min, which results in the production of a fluorescent product (24) . Measurement of the fluorescence was performed by using an excitation wavelength of 480 nm and an emission wavelength of 520 nm with a F-2000 fluorescence spectrophotometer (Hitachi, San Jose, Calif.). Purified protein samples were found to have CHAPS concentrations between 10 and 13 mM.
Recombinant OspA B31 lipoprotein was expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS from plasmid pSO3, and recombinant Lpp1:DbpA 297 and Lpp2:DbpA N40 (His) 6 lipoproteins were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE)3/pLysS from plasmids pMSH24 and pWCR139, respectively, and were purified as described previously (30) .
A CHAPS-soluble extract of E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS/pT7Lpp2 was made under the same conditions as those used for solubilization of the recombinant lipoproteins and was used as a negative-control immunogen in some experiments.
(His) 6 DbpA B31 and (His) 6 DbpB 297 (27, 30) were expressed in E. coli M15/ pREP4 from the vector pQE30 (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, Calif.). For expression of (His) 6 PAL, a DNA fragment encoding the mature region of the Haemophilus influenzae peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein (PAL) (16) was PCR amplified from H. influenzae KW20 template DNA and cloned into pQE30. (His) 6 PAL was expressed in E. coli M15/pREP4, extracted in 6 M guanidinium-HCl, purified on nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)-agarose (Qiagen), and renatured by dialysis into 2 M guanidinium-HCl followed by dilution into PBS.
The various recombinant proteins were purified to Ͼ90% homogeneity as estimated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Coomassie blue staining.
Preparation and recovery of spirochetemic phase B. burgdorferi. Blood-borne borreliae used in infection and in ex vivo assays were obtained from groups of 10 mice infected by s.c. inoculation at the base of the tail with 100 l of cultured B. burgdorferi at a concentration of 10 7 /ml. Four or six days after infection, the mice were killed by CO 2 asphyxiation and blood was drawn from the mice by cardiac puncture. A 2% solution of EDTA (disodium salt) solution (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, Mo.) was used as an anticoagulant. The blood was immediately put into a tube containing approximately 50 l of anticoagulant/ml of blood, and the blood and anticoagulant were mixed and pooled. For infection of mice with blood-borne borreliae, 100 l of blood from infected mice was injected s.c. at the base of the tail. To study the blood-borne borreliae in ex vivo assays, the blood was centrifuged at 1,500 ϫ g for 20 min, and the plasma containing the borreliae was drawn off, pooled, and used immediately.
Antibody reagents. Antisera were pooled from mice with culture-confirmed infections 16 weeks after s.c. inoculation with 10 2 cultured B. burgdorferi B31 (serum used for borreliacidal assays) or 4 weeks after s.c. inoculation with 10 3 cultured B. burgdorferi B31 (serum used for indirect immunofluorescence). Antisera against recombinant proteins were obtained from mice immunized twice intraperitoneally with 5 g of OspA B31 , 10 g of Lpp2:OspA N40 , 20 g of (His) 6 DbpA B31 , 20 g of Lpp1:DbpA 297 , 20 g of Lpp2:DbpA N40 (His) 6 , or 20 g of (His) 6 DbpB 297 emulsified in Freund's adjuvant (complete for priming and incomplete for boosting). The DbpA-specific monoclonal antibody (MAb) 7D2B.3F5 (immunoglobulin G2b [IgG2b]) was prepared as described previously (30) . Hybridoma supernatants of the OspA-specific MAb H5332 (IgG1) and the FlaB MAb H9724 (IgG2a) were obtained from D. Denee Thomas. The OspC MAb DC1.9.25 (9.25) was prepared by standard hybridoma technology (53) by immunization of BALB mice with B. burgdorferi B31 outer membranes (prepared by the procedure described by Bledsoe et al. [10] ) and fusion of splenic cells from these mice with P3X63Ag8U.1 myeloma cells and cloning of the fused cells by limiting dilution. The specificity of the 9.25 MAb was determined by screening a library of low-passage B. burgdorferi B31 total genomic DNA. To generate the library, total borrelial DNA was partially digested with Tsp509I, treated with shrimp alkaline phosphatase, and fragments larger than 6 kb were isolated from an agarose gel and ligated to EcoRI-digested pBluescript II SKϩ (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) by standard procedures (41) . Positive clones were sequenced and found to express OspC.
Immunoblotting. Frozen borrelia prepared from spirochetes grown at different temperatures described above were thawed and were lysed by sonication for 5 min by using a Vibra Cell Sonicator (Sonics & Materials, Danbury, Conn.) fitted with a microtip (setting of 5; 50% duty cycle). The cell lysates (at a protein level of 9 to 10 g/lane, from approximately 5 ϫ 10 7 cells) were boiled in sample buffer containing 1% SDS-2.5% 2-mercaptoethanol and then run by SDS-PAGE through 3% stacking and 12.5% acrylamide resolving gels. Gels were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes, and lanes were probed with H9724 (anti-FlaB), H5332 (anti-OspA), 9.25 (anti-OspC), 7D2B.3F5 (anti-DbpA), or mouse antiserum raised against (His) 6 DbpB 297 , or a cocktail containing these five antibodies. The antibody concentrations were adjusted to give similar signal intensities when used for detection of their targets in lysates of spirochetes grown at 37°C. Bound antibodies were detected by incubation of the membrane with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG followed by fluorography with ECL chemiluminescence reagents (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.).
Recombinant P39 B31 (BmpA) protein was expressed as a fusion with maltose binding protein and was used in an immunoblot format to detect P39 antibodies in mice after challenge inoculation with B. burgdorferi B31 (30) . (His) 6 DbpB 297 was used in place of P39 B31 in immunoblots for detection of antibodies form mice challenged with B. burgdorferi N40, as this protein was determined to be more sensitive than P39 B31 (data not shown).
Immunofluorescence assay. B. burgdorferi B31 were recovered from in vitro cultures or from plasma taken from C3H mice 4 or 6 days after s.c. inoculation. Plasma-derived borreliae were concentrated prior to staining by adding 500 l of BSKII medium to 500 l of plasma containing approximately 40 to 50 borreliae and centrifuging for 7 min at 4,000 ϫ g, and resuspending the pellet in 100 l of BSKII medium. The cultured borreliae were diluted to a concentration of 2 ϫ 10 8 /ml in 100 l of BSKII medium. Antisera from mice immunized with OspA B31 or (His) 6 DbpA B31 or by infection with isolate B31, were diluted 1:25, added to an equal volume of cultured or plasma-derived spirochetes, and incubated for 1 h at 4°C. The spirochetes were then washed by adding 1 ml of a solution of PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin (PBS/BSA) or of 20 mM N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-NЈ-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) and 10 mM NaCl (pH 7.6) containing 1% BSA and centrifuging for 7 min at 4,000 ϫ g. Spirochetes were resuspended in 100 l of PBS/BSA or HEPES-NaCl-buffered BSA, 100 l of phycoerythrin-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody diluted 1:100 was added, and the cells were incubated in the dark for 1 h at 4°C. After incubation, the cells were washed again with 1 ml of PBS/BSA. After the cells were washed, they were suspended in 20 to 50 l of Hanks' balanced salt solution containing 1% BSA (HBSS/BSA) and wet-mount slides of unfixed spirochetes were examined at ϫ1,000 magnification by fluorescence microscopy with a 510-to 560-nm-wavelength excitation filter and a 590-nm-wavelength barrier filter, and by dark-field microscopy with a Nikon Labophot-2 microscope and Episcopic-Fluorescence attachment EF-D (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).
Depletion of DbpA antibodies from antisera of infected mice. Depletion of antibodies from infected-mouse antiserum was performed by a procedure modified from that described by Gu et al. (26) by applying mouse serum to nickelchelate-nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA) spin columns (Qiagen, Inc.) bound with (His) 6 DbpA B31 or (His) 6 PAL (an irrelevant protein). The columns were prepared by diluting 150 g of protein in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) containing 300 mM NaCl and 10 mM imidizole, and applying the protein to Ni-NTA spin columns equilibrated with the same buffer and centrifuging for 2 min at 700 ϫ g. The columns were washed once with 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) containing 300 mM NaCl and 20 mM imidizole and once with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 150 mM NaCl. Antisera pooled from mice infected by inoculation with 10 2 B. burgdorferi B31 collected 16 weeks after infection were diluted 1:10 and applied to the columns, which then were centrifuged for 2 min at 700 ϫ g. The flowthrough was collected and used in the growth inhibition assay described below. A sample of diluted, unadsorbed serum was further diluted 1:2.5 to account for the nonspecific dilution effects of the columns [as measured by the reduction of DbpA binding activity after passage through the (His) 6 PAL column] and also was used in the growth inhibition assay. The serum and column flowthroughs were tested for reactivity against Lpp2:DbpA B31 and OspA B31 by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described previously (30) .
Plating and ex vivo antibody-mediated growth inhibition. The solid medium for B. burgdorferi growth (BSKII agarose) was prepared by a procedure modified from that described by Samuels et al. (42) . The BSKII agarose was made from 240 ml of P-BSK (100 g of BSA [fraction V; Miles/Bayer, Kankakee, Ill.], 7.5 g of Neopeptone [Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.], 9 g of HEPES, 1.1 g of sodium citrate, 10 g of glucose, 109 ml of a 100 mM solution of sodium pyruvate, 1 g of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, 3.3 g of sodium bicarbonate, 3.8 g of TC Yeastolate [Difco Laboratories], and NaOH to pH 7.5), 38 ml of 10ϫ CMRL-1066 (without L-glutamine and sodium bicarbonate; Life Technologies, Rockville, Md.), 12 ml of rabbit serum (trace hemolyzed; Pel-Freeze, Rogers, Ark.), 20 ml of fresh 5% sodium bicarbonate, and 200 ml of 1.7% agarose (high-strength analytical grade; Bio-Rad Laboratories), 13.35 mg of amphotericin B per liter, 1.5 mg of phosphomycin per liter, and 14.65 mg of rifampin per liter. Before the addition of agarose, the solution was filter sterilized and warmed to 55°C. The agarose was autoclaved and held at 55°C. After the addition of agarose, the ingredients were mixed and used immediately.
Plates used for borrelial culture were prepared by pouring 10 ml of BSKII agarose into polystyrene petri dishes (15 by 100 mm) and allowing the agarose to solidify. To determine the sensitivity of in vitro-grown spirochetes and ex vivo spirochetes to killing by DbpA antiserum, B. burgdorferi B31 was obtained from log-phase cultures or recovered from plasma samples taken from C3H or C3H.SCID mice 4 or 6 days after s.c. inoculation with 10 6 organisms. Plasma (volume of 75 or 100 l) was mixed with OspA B31 or (His) 6 DbpA B31 antiserum and BSKII medium to achieve a final serum dilution of 1:50 in a volume of 200 l. After incubation for 60 to 90 min at 23 or 33°C (results were equivalent for both temperatures [data not shown]), 10 ml of freshly made BSKII agarose at 50°C was added to the spirochete-antiserum mixture, and overlaid on the prepared BSKII agarose plates. The plates were allowed to solidify for 2 h at 23°C, wrapped with Duraseal (Marsh Biomedical, Rochester, N.Y.), placed into a BBL Gas Pak chamber charged with a BBL CampyPak Plus Microaerophilic System Envelope with Palladium Catalyst (Becton Dickinson, Cockeysville, Md.), and incubated at 33°C. The plates were checked for growth after 10 to 12 days, and borrelia colonies were counted.
To evaluate the sensitivity of borreliae grown at low temperature to DbpA antibody-mediated killing, 100 l of B. burgdorferi B31 or N40 obtained from log-phase cultures grown at 23°C were mixed with OspA B31 , Lpp2:OspA N40 , Lpp2:DbpA 297 , or Lpp2:DbpA N40 (His) 6 antiserum and BSKII medium to a final volume of 200 l and a final antiserum concentration of 1:50, incubated for 60 to 90 min at 23°C, and plated as described above.
Antiserum from infected mice, with or without adsorption, and uninfected mouse sera were tested for their ability to kill in vitro-grown or blood-borne borreliae. Sera adsorbed with DbpA or PAL and unadsorbed sera from infected or uninfected mice were used at a final dilution of 1:25 or 1:125 in 100 l of BSKII medium. The antiserum preparations were mixed with 100 l of cultured B. burgdorferi B31 diluted to 10 3 /ml or 75 l of plasma samples from spirochetemic C3H.SCID mice, incubated at 33°C for 90 min, and plated as described above.
Immunization and challenge. Proteins used for immunization (10 g for DbpA and OspA and 2.5 g for E. coli detergent extract) were emulsified 1:1 (vol:vol) with Freund's adjuvant (Difco Laboratories) and administered intraperitoneally at a volume of 100 l. The primary immunization was in complete Freund's adjuvant, followed by immunization 4 weeks later with incomplete Freund's adjuvant. The amount of E. coli detergent extract protein used as a negative control was chosen to be in excess of the amount of contaminants seen in the various protein preparations. To determine the infection status of inoculated mice, mice were killed by CO 2 asphyxiation 2 weeks after inoculation, and various tissues (urinary bladders, tibiotarsal joint, ear, blood, and inoculation site skin, as indicated) were removed and placed in tubes containing BSKII medium plus 1.4% gelatin, 13 g of amphotericin B per ml, 1.5 g of phosphomycin per ml, and 15 g of rifampin per ml. Borrelial outgrowth was determined 2 weeks later by examining the culture medium by dark-field microscopy. If the cultures of any of the tissue samples showed borrelial growth, the mice were scored as positive for infection. To determine significance, infection data were analyzed by Fisher's exact test, comparing the experimental groups with the corresponding negative-control (E. coli extract) cultures. Blood taken from harvest was also analyzed for P39 or DbpB seroconversion by immunoblotting.
RESULTS
Expression of DbpA and DbpB in vitro is temperature regulated. Several B. burgdorferi genes that are expressed in the mammalian host also show temperature-related differential expression in vitro. The first example of this was OspC, which was shown to be expressed more abundantly at high temperatures than at low temperatures (45, 49) . We wanted to determine whether expression of DbpA and DbpB was also regulated by temperature. In this experiment, borreliae were cultured initially at 23 or 37°C and then passaged again at 23, 33, and 37°C, and protein expression was evaluated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with antibodies against FlaB, OspA, OspC, DbpA, and DbpB (Fig. 1A) . As shown in Fig. 1B , DbpA and DbpB both were expressed at 33 and 37°C (lanes 2, 3, 5, and 6), but expression was low or absent at 23°C (lanes 1 and 4) , making their expression similar to that of OspC. Expression of OspA and FlaB was not responsive to temperature, as expected, and the comparable signal strengths for the samples confirm that equivalent levels of protein were loaded in the lanes (Fig. 1B) . Borrelial proteins are slightly underrepresented in lane 6, Fig. 1B and 1C , presumably due to an excess of serum-derived protein in this sample.
DbpA, but not OspA, is expressed by plasma-derived, uncultured borreliae. We next examined unfixed, in vivo-adapted B. burgdorferi, recovered from plasma samples 4 or 6 days after s.c. inoculation by indirect immunofluorescence to obtain direct evidence of DbpA expression. Cultured spirochetes were also examined for comparison. Since it was unknown, at the outset, whether DbpA or OspA antiserum would label spirochetes harvested from blood samples from spirochetemic mice, we also used antisera from borrelia-infected mice which would presumably react with a variety of in vivo-expressed proteins. Cultured borreliae stained brightly with antisera from infected mice or with DbpA and OspA antisera (Fig. 2) . Dark-field microscopy confirmed the presence of low levels of spirochetes in plasma samples from mice 4 or 6 days after inoculation. OspA antiserum failed to label these spirochetes, but they were detectable with DbpA antiserum and infected-mouse serum. Antiserum labeling of plasma-derived spirochetes from 4 days (data not shown) and 6 days after inoculation was similar. These data indicate that expression of DbpA in plasma-derived borreliae continued at least 6 days after initiation of infection and that OspA was absent from these borreliae.
Ex vivo sensitivity of plasma-derived B. burgdorferi to killing by DbpA antisera. Preliminary estimates of the cell density of B. burgdorferi in plasma samples from spirochetemic C3H mice were on the order of 10 2 spirochetes/ml at days 4 and 6 postinoculation. Thus, the indirect immunofluorescence assay may not have been sufficiently sensitive to detect a minor population of spirochetes expressing OspA, but not DbpA, during early spirochetemia, or to quantify them if they existed. Although immunofluorescence assays of unfixed spirochetes reflect primarily surface labeling (11, 14), we could not exclude the possibility of antibodies binding to subsurface proteins which had been artificially exposed on permeabilized spirochetes. For these reasons, we developed a separate assay that exploited the vulnerability of live and intact spirochetes to borreliacidal antibodies against DbpA and OspA to confirm the surface localization of these proteins on host-adapted spirochetes and to quantify the number of spirochetes expressing 
FIG. 2.
Plasma-derived, uncultured B. burgdorferi express DbpA, but not OspA. B. burgdorferi B31 from in vitro cultures (grown in BSKII medium) or recovered from plasma samples from spirochetemic mice were incubated first with 1:50 dilutions of antisera from B31-infected mice or hyperimmune antiserum against OspA B31 or (His) 6 DbpA B31 and then with phycoerythrin-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies. Wet-mount slides of unfixed spirochetes were examined at ϫ1,000 magnification by fluorescence microscopy under UV light and by dark-field microscopy. these proteins. Borreliae derived from plasma samples from C3H mice taken 4 or 6 days after infection were uniformly sensitive to killing by DbpA, but not OspA, antibodies ( Table 1) . The borreliacidal effect of DbpA antiserum on plasma-derived spirochetes was seen only when the spirochetes were preincubated with the antiserum prior to dilution into molten BSKII agarose. DbpA or OspA antiserum added directly to the BSKII agarose overlay with the spirochetes did not affect the colony counts, demonstrating that the small amounts of antisera in the overlay were insufficient to prevent colony formation (data not shown). We repeated this experiment with plasma samples harvested from spirochetemic C3H.SCID mice. C3H.SCID mice demonstrated a 10-fold-higher spirochetemia at 6 days after infection, but the borreliae derived from these mice were still killed by antiserum raised against DbpA (Table 1) . These experiments confirmed that DbpA was present on the surfaces of in vivo-derived borreliae and that DbpA remained as a target in the in vivo-adapted spirochetes at this stage of infection.
Borreliae grown at 23°C are killed by OspA antiserum, but not DbpA antiserum. As shown above, DbpA is not expressed on spirochetes grown at low temperature (23°C). Since only surface-expressed proteins can act as targets for antibodymediated killing in vitro, we would expect that antibodies to DbpA would not kill borreliae grown at 23°C. B. burgdorferi isolates B31 and N40 grown at 23°C were both sensitive to killing by OspA antisera but not DbpA antisera, indicating that DbpA was not expressed at levels sufficient for it to be a target for killing by DbpA antibodies (Table 2 ). In contrast, B. burgdorferi B31 and N40 grown at 33°C in liquid BSKII medium were previously shown to be vulnerable to killing by both DbpA 297 antiserum and OspA B31 antiserum (30) . These results provide additional evidence that the phenotype of the input spirochetes determines their vulnerability to borreliacidal antibodies, rather than the phenotype they acquire during colony formation.
DbpA-immunized mice are protected from challenge by blood-borne borreliae. To confirm that host-adapted spirochetes in early infection are vulnerable to DbpA antibodies in vivo, we asked whether infection of mice with blood-borne spirochetes could be prevented by prior immunization with DbpA. C3H mice immunized with Lpp2:DbpA B31 or OspA B31 lipoprotein were challenged with 100-l blood samples from syngeneic donor mice inoculated with 10 6 B. burgdorferi B31. Mice immunized with DbpA showed significantly reduced incidence of infection compared to mice immunized with a control E. coli detergent-phase extract or with OspA, when challenged with blood-borne borreliae taken from mice either 4 or 6 days after infection (Table 3 , P Ͻ 0.0095 and P Ͻ 0.0015, respectively). Plating a sample of the blood used as the challenge inoculum showed that the blood taken 4 days postinoculation contained 6 CFU/100 l, and blood at 6 days postinoculation contained 8 CFU/100 l. Others have shown that mice inoculated with live, but not killed, borreliae demonstrate a P39 antibody response (38) . We saw a good correlation between the presence of infection and antibodies to P39. The reduced level of protection in the DbpA-immunized group challenged with cultured B31 borreliae was not consistent with results observed earlier (30; also data not shown) and may have reflected a change in virulence related to culture conditions of the inoculum similar to that observed by others (33) .
To confirm and extend these protection results, this experiment was repeated with B. burgdorferi N40. C3H mice were immunized with Lpp2:DbpA N40 and Lpp2:OspA N40 and then challenged with blood-borne and cultured B. burgdorferi N40. In this experiment, the inoculation site and blood were also cultured to evaluate localized and disseminating infection. As was the case with B. burgdorferi B31, DbpA-immunized mice were protected from challenge with blood-borne B. burgdorferi N40 taken from mice either 4 or 6 days after infection (P Ͻ 0.0095 and P Ͻ 0.0027, respectively), and OspA-immunized mice were not protected ( Table 4 ). The spirochete density in blood samples from the donor C3H mice infected with B. burgdorferi N40 was nearly identical to that of mice infected with B. burgdorferi B31. In contrast to our experiment using strain B31, both DbpA and OspA immunization conferred protection to mice with a homologous challenge of cultured borreliae. We have found previously that antisera from mice infected with strain N40 reacted only weakly with heterologous P39 B31 , so we did not attempt to correlate infection with P39 IgG responses. Since there is a 98% sequence identity between DbpB from strains 297 and N40 (37) and there is a vigorous immune response against DbpB in infected mice (30), we evaluated DbpB 297 as a seroconversion marker for infection. In general, the presence of DbpB antibodies correlated well with the infection results, although some culture-negative mice had a weak DbpB response ( Table 4) . The majority of the antibody-mediated borreliacidal activity of sera from infected mice is due to DbpA antibodies. Mice infected by limiting doses of cultured B. burgdorferi produce high levels of serum antibodies to DbpA and other in vivo-expressed antigens, but few or no antibodies to OspA (19, 30) . Infected-mouse serum has strong biological activity against cultured B. burgdorferi (5, 6, 17) and can label plasma-derived B. burgdorferi (Fig. 2) . To evaluate the contribution of these antibodies to the biological potency of infected-mouse serum, we depleted DbpA-reactive antibodies from antisera pooled from mice 16 weeks after cutaneous inoculation with 10 2 spirochetes by adsorption with recombinant DbpA. Infected-mouse serum at a dilution of 1:50 or 1:250, was highly potent at killing spirochetes from plasma samples from infected C3H.SCID mice and even more potent against a similar number of cultured spirochetes (Table 5 ). Adsorption of this antiserum with an irrelevant recombinant H. influenzae protein had little effect on DbpA antibodies or borreliacidal activity. Adsorption with DbpA reduced antibodies to this protein by 32-fold and reduced the borreliacidal activity of the infected-mouse serum toward both plasma-derived and cultured B. burgdorferi to that of uninfected-mouse serum.
DISCUSSION
The ability to directly evaluate the in vivo phenotype of microbial pathogens greatly facilitates the understanding of pathogenesis, which, in turn, can lead to improved strategies for immunoprophylaxis and immunotherapy. In vivo expression of certain B. burgdorferi genes has been directly confirmed by reverse transcription-PCR (15, 21, 34) or by immunofluorescence assay with specific antibody (15, 34) . Our previous work (30) suggested that the protective antigen DbpA is expressed in vivo. To obtain direct evidence of in vivo expression of DbpA and determine its location on host-adapted B. burgdorferi, we used indirect immunofluorescence and a novel assay for the ex vivo evaluation of surface protein expression on plasma-derived spirochetes based on the accessibility of these proteins to borreliacidal antibodies. We show here that DbpA, but not OspA, is expressed by B. burgdorferi in the early spirochetemic phase and that these spirochetes are vulnerable to killing by DbpA antibodies.
A key question at the outset of this study was whether B. burgdorferi remains vulnerable to DbpA antibodies later than 4 days after s.c. inoculation into mice, prompted by our earlier observations that passive administration of DbpA antiserum to mice 5 days or more after s.c. inoculation did not protect mice (12, 30) . We found that B. burgdorferi in the bloodstream of mice at 4 and 6 days after dermal inoculation remains vulnerable to DbpA antibodies. Additionally, spirochetes failed to persist at the site of dermal inoculation in DbpA-immunized mice, suggesting that B. burgdorferi is vulnerable to DbpA antibodies during localized infection, as well as in the initial stages of dissemination. The fact that spirochetes in the blood of mice at days 4 and 6 of infection are vulnerable to DbpA antibodies implies that some spirochetes have left the bloodstream as early as day 5 and have reached extravascular sites where they are more resistant to killing by DbpA antibodies.
B. burgdorferi in the hematogenous phase of dissemination from a dermal inoculation site provide a source of spirochetes that are recoverable in a viable, intact, and in vivo-adapted state and are relevant to the study of pathogenesis of Lyme borreliosis. We used dermal inoculation of mice by syringe for the production of blood-phase B. burgdorferi for phenotypic characterization because spirochetemia is reliably produced in mice by this method (8) and can achieve blood densities in excess of 10 3 spirochetes per ml in SCID mice (40) . The next challenge will be to confirm that B. burgdorferi achieves the same adaptive state in the bloodstream when dermal inocula- (35); however, the density of spirochetemia is fairly low following dermal inoculation by tick bite and may be undetected in mice (46) or humans unless relatively large volumes of blood are analyzed (52) . Thus, the lower spirochetemia following tick-borne infection may complicate this analysis. It is generally assumed that, in human Lyme borreliosis, B. burgdorferi disseminates from the site of dermal inoculation by tick bite to distal tissues primarily by the hematogenous route (31, 47, 55) . However, some studies using mouse (46) or dog (50) models of Lyme borreliosis have prompted an alternative hypothesis that spirochetes invade the bloodstream only incidentally and that dissemination occurs primarily by migration through the skin and connective tissue. Our experiments were not designed to distinguish between these two possibilities. However, local infection at the site of inoculation and spirochetemia were both absent in DbpA-immunized mice challenged with either cultured or blood-phase B. burgdorferi, suggesting that DbpA immunization may prevent dissemination by either route. Additionally, disseminated infection can be prevented in mice dermally inoculated with cultured B. burgdorferi up to 4 days postinoculation by passively administered DbpA antiserum (30) .
In recent years, several studies have shown that borrelial proteins expressed in vitro are not necessarily those that are expressed in resting or feeding ticks (17, 18, 23, 45) . However, persistently infected mice elicit similar immune responses to B. burgdorferi antigens whether they are inoculated by tick bite or by intradermal injections of minimal infectious doses of cultured spirochetes (43) , suggesting that the spirochetes achieve similar states of host adaptation at some point during infection regardless of the phenotype of the original inoculum. It is not clear how long the host adaptation process takes or what all the host environmental signals are, but at least some B. burgdorferi genes up-regulated in mammalian hosts appear to be repressed at lower growth temperature in vitro (45, 49) , as is DbpA (Fig. 1) . We found that B. burgdorferi in blood samples from mice 4 days after dermal inoculation with cultured spirochetes were uniformly DbpA positive and OspA negative, despite the fact that the population of spirochetes in the original inoculum expressed high levels of OspA. This change in phenotype appears to occur within the first 2 days of localized infection (30, 44) . Spirochetes in unfed ticks express OspA on their surface, but during tick engorgement, OspA expression is down-modulated and the spirochetes apparently retain this phenotype during the early stages of infection (18) . At this time, we do not know whether DbpA is expressed either in feeding or resting ticks, but this protein, like OspC (18, 45) , may represent an early marker for the state of host adaptation.
Propagation in dialysis membrane chambers implanted into the peritoneal cavities of mice and rats has also been used to model the host-adapted phenotype of B. burgdorferi (1, 17) . Passive immunization of naive mice with immune serum transferred from persistently infected mice was unable to prevent infection from a challenge with 10 4 chamber-adapted spirochetes, suggesting that in vivo-adapted spirochetes are resistant to killing by specific antibodies (17) . In contrast, we were successful at protecting mice from challenge with in vivoadapted blood-phase spirochetes by active immunization with DbpA, but our study differed from that of deSilva et al. (17) in some important ways. We challenged mice with 0.1 ml of blood pooled from spirochetemic donor mice that contained less than 10 2 CFU per ml; thus, the challenge doses were substantially different in the two studies. We have not determined the edian infectious dose for blood-phase spirochetes, but it is apparently Ͻ10 CFU, which is below the median infectious doses we determined for cultured borreliae. The two studies also differed in their immunization procedures. We used active immunization with recombinant DbpA rather than passive immunization with immune serum to diverse in vivo-expressed B. burgdorferi antigens, and the protective antibody levels may be higher or persist longer in the active immunization. Spirochetes propagated in dialysis membrane chambers may differ in some ways from spirochetes recovered from blood samples from infected hosts. For example, spirochetes in dialysis membrane chambers expressed several well-characterized roteins shown to be expressed during infection, including FlaB, OspE, OspF, and p21 (1), but spirochetes recovered from dialysis membrane chambers did not express the BbK2.10 protein previously shown to be preferentially expressed in vivo (2) . While chamber-adapted spirochetes are replicating at host temperatures and have access to diffusible metabolites, they are barred from interaction with host cells and extracellular matrix molecules. In studies with other microorganisms, it has been shown that they can modulate their gene expression upon contact with eukaryotic cells (39, 54) , but this phenomenon has not yet been documented for spirochetes. Our model may achieve an adaptive state for the spirochetes which is closer to that of a natural infection in that the spirochetes are harvested from the bloodstream after they have disseminated from the site of dermal inoculation, as would occur after a tick bite.
Like the human disease (47), Lyme borreliosis in the mouse is characterized by occasional recrudescence and resolution of disease (7), suggesting that the host's immune response to the infecting spirochetes may act to control the infection even if it cannot completely eradicate it. Serum-mediated resolution of Lyme arthritis in the mouse model has been demonstrated (6) . Antisera from infected mice have high levels of DbpA antibodies, as well as antibodies against other in vivo-expressed antigens (19, 30) . When antisera from B. burgdorferi-infected mice were adsorbed with DbpA, the borreliacidal activity of this serum was substantially decreased, suggesting that DbpA antibodies may be among those that contribute to control of infection. Antisera from persistently infected mice were able to kill both cultured and blood-phase B. burgdorferi, but the blood-phase spirochetes appeared to be somewhat more resistant to this borreliacidal activity (Table 5) . Antisera from DbpAimmunized mice were much more potent against these bloodphase spirochetes ( Table 1 ), suggesting that vaccination with purified immunogens may elicit antibodies that differ in concentration, avidity, or epitope specificity from those elicited in response to persistent infection.
A central issue in Lyme borreliosis is the ability of B. burgdorferi to maintain persistent infections in immunocompetent hosts in the face of a vigorous immune response to its in vivoexpressed membrane antigens. B. burgdorferi is vulnerable to DbpA antibodies during the early phase of infection but appears to be relatively resistant at later times. The resistance of the spirochetes may be a consequence of decreased DbpA expression in certain tissues or other phenotypic changes of the spirochetes that decrease accessibility of DbpA to borreliacidal antibodies. It has recently been shown that repeated passive administrations of antibodies purified from OspC hyperimmune antiserum to SCID mice infected with B. burgdorferi can reduce the number of spirochetes in ears of these mice below the level of detection by culturing and promote a regression in arthritis (55) . Experiments are in progress to address the possibility that postexposure DbpA immunization may modulate infection or disease.
The results of this study show that DbpA immunoprophylaxis may be effective against mammalian stage B. burgdorferi infections, while OspA is not. It is possible that these transmission-and dissemination-blocking antibodies may be synergistic for protective efficacy.
